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Social scientists are advised that moving fron no or low to "in" or "of" 
involvement in agricultural research can and will require time, despite any
legislative actio:; by Congress. For meeting hnnian food needs, alleviating
malnutrition, and stitrul:rtitg economic development, the sacred cow in 
agricultural research f6r over three decades has been the technical aspects of 
crop production, with plant breeders playin a tominant role. 

I listory reveals that there is good rctsot for an emphasis otn croppling. In 
What could be termCd ''haseI'" of t;.S. involventetnt illinternational 
agriculturalr,& ), seeds, fertilizers, and livestock were successfilly exported 
to Western l:urop,C inthe lae 1940s, and tilev servedIC to combat huticer in 
Asia. I lowevcr, unrecognized problelns of livcstock and crop disease, as well 
as poor rcspoll.css o prcvailing soil conditions, led to a shtort life for this 
lodel of assistance to low-resotrce coutrites. Phase 2 therefore cmphrasized 
the control of crop and livestock diseases. During these tsl ItWo phrases of
 
assistancce, fcdback ot social 
issues came nainly froni expatriate
 
representati\es of various OrgattizaliOns, including religious orders serving as
 
missiottaries. 'Ilese orgaizaions focused On such "crisis solutionss" Is
 
medical assistance antd donations of food, seeds, ld lllllllS. Their mCmlbers' 
technical training in cither agricultura or social science was low or 
nonexiset. Gencrallv, ireteligious workers feltthemselves capable of 
halldlillg aly cutural Contstraintts, sittce 
oftertteir aillwIs to "westernize" 
local peoples. 

In tire was replaced by an ctphasis on rapid risesearly 11)7()s, lhase 2 
in food production. The \World Food Cotnference of 197-1 sought 254 and 
4% annual growtl in g,,rainpro)duction in cottntries and developing

countries, respectCliVCly. The Iercral tlicsis was ihat lechtology could be tiade 
available, wlvhclter by exportin- technicians skilled inagronlomic practices, 
by dcvelop inore appropriate plants for grain production, or by 
directly transferring technology (e.g., importing bull semen to upgrade 
cattle by crossbreeding). At timesamte litme, U.S. agricultUral universities, 
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almost exclusively, became the trainers of foreign nationals in aspects of 
agronomy. 

Phase 3 saw greatly increa ,:,d support front govenment,: and donor 
agencies for programs like tile green revolution. But the grccn ;evoluit ion 
triggered concern among social scientists ,ver incqlilics ill the distribution of 
benefits from agricultural R&). Animal scicntists in particUiar werc 
criticized because many social scientists believed ti livestock pros!ralls 
promoted competition bctween humans and ain al> hor fod, !it iik pice, 
the social sciences ha:d some valid points. But C%idcCC ,ho.s their 
jtldgrfletts about sniallholdcrs' lailure to adopt Iccoleenl'nIlnCd CiOppil:" 
practices wais hasy anlld lacked an esscnlial variable: it did lotaipp;'ciate tile
 
fact that ilost silaillohl(Iers erre:ioe in itiXc-d crop/livc.stock opcralh:ws, with
 
Itlese tvO suhsVstCns fulfilline equall. important ol:,! N.lC)owv,_,d 1080).
 

t3ecausC tire irIt:idcpclidcncc of the two sibs\stcirrs wet111 uc.ot.rli/ld, 
such social critiisrtms lackeid lull validtlv. Both !hen and Inow, srt1lhitolders' 
low a.foplioi oi itiproved plant HLtieswIs lar' ,1 rjdl of their
 
lepctiderce on crop res~idies tr 
 anintal fcd. ,\s phit hrccdcr' sIected for 
dwarfila li itehreraiw ianld:, lhifeed \Ai.e of &csrdu_,decliled tlirtoh 
increases ill low phl rheCIticCllulo.<e the'ie dilcstihlc antraetioii and 
indig-estible 1:action lil-irii. ((ioplcd with solme' rise o plhcio> ill steis 
hnad leaves ill order to cnhantc pla1 ICSisIt1CC to diseae, ilICrICs ill these 
lractions tradc thc crops tiwacccptailC to siahlfldchrs praitctil mixed 
fariring. CrilicA on-fait services rendered b,atiiras, iarelvt ct[I!ion and 
Inurture, wCr likevisc iIrleld. 

Crop scientists irisisteif that their prioritics ill plait sclmw'ctlr did riot 
conflict v,'ith sr.rallholdcr ieds. It wis norountil Lat !t)87 lhat cio arid arii
tlual scientists gatierced to discuss tie ,roblerri. This was a tirrcIh' riC,-tirr, as 
evidclcc sho\'cd lit certail pltil Cnhivars with 1ih r-airi %,iCldsriairitair,,ed 
acceptable .o: %,ilueittIheir residues; therclorc, declinei ilcdkir 
 vzdiic was 
not always a lltccssal\ outcome ofi iitprovill,, ood cro) vicds. 

Coupl tLd\itl shortcoiies of tie ,,re"t rv'olutiot, a hlurd,muiht ill 
tie early 11)70.s it Sahcliai Africa stimulacd :i reasscssrerrt ol araricultural 
R&I) policies. It addition to other lacks, itwas rccoari,ed that iot enough 
was knoVI itboIt tr.lditiolal agriculturail systIcs, SCiii IrrtrSttiOriS, 
snlalllholders' objectives, tire eCOtroritic tivirotrierit, arid rite coll;trairts 
under which tir:C sv'sterrrs were operating. This tri:.rCr'd Phas,' of 
teclnical assistane;. f'arrig svsterrs rcserclh t.l:R 

.1nethodolo iceotiit lllplc\ 
bween sociocconirontic alld tclriical 'actors incII d Behrt tell ulrdcra,taldi of 
socioeccrionlics has proved useful 

Ill this phase, ,y to for te e111 ilrttlactotlis 

both ill tiletUit.'d Slls ard \'I"csas. Ill 
tire Ulrited States, Some examples of irriportanIt issues raised by SR include 
the social impact oil dairying of bovine growtl liorrnte to stimulate milk 
production, and tie effecis of reConrrmnIerdationrs frori alrital scicnce research 
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in intensive systems as these elate to animal welfare. Overseas, increascd 
knowledge of traditional svstLms has enhanced the potential usefulness both 
of internati0nal Icclinolov and ofiore locally appropriate technology. 

As in the tlree previous phases of U.S. technical assistance, however, 
dotior acticies arC showitig Some disenchtliltent with FSR. Growth in 
agricultttral proluctliim is tow challenged on a cost-beneht basis. Most 
development prolcssionals ;ire high scores to FSR because of its more 
holistic apprch. I1ufbrtunatcly, ,,hat mioght he considered unrelated events 
are undermining support for I:SR. Amon these are political ptessures
 
arising fromn "'ai stluSS ill 
 the 1.vitcd .Smcs and elsewhere. An example 
is the decision to IMhid use of t1.S. utids to support research overseas on 
crops ptc1lLIcCd ill surils in Ih l:nited Stlats. 

This brief histori'l review ol Itchnical assistance leads to two 
conclusions. First, biolcikts and social scientists got off to a stormy start,
but many probletlCsla'e siicC bIen resolved. Second, collectively, all tHie 
sciences need t)CxerCt iiorc eftort to achieve a coordinaled Focus and to 
reinstate sUp oll Ior alricultLal Tsea,1ch dcvClIjpillg countries.ill 


SOCIAL SCIENCE INI'UTS 
TO ANIMAL SCIENCE R&D 

Sociala scientists hve made some extremely important contributions to 
livestock research. These can be illustrated from experietices at the 
htlterntltiolIal Livestock ('eiter for Africa (ILCA), established iil 1974, with 
headqtuarters illE:thliopia and field lealls ii numerous countries. During its 
first five yeats, I.C(A focused altutost exclusively oil studying traditional 
production s.VStetIs ill te ',.'ti-arid, suhubluii, umid , and high lartd zones of 
Africa. hi l974 1975. hew prisomicl \ ith tuillidisciplilmiry eXp'uience were 
available, Nevertlheless. for the iheld studies, teams of four to siX metibers 
wcre fonied, comiposed ol at iiiliniun titC social scietist (anthtropologist, 
sociologist, or ectiontist), tie agrotttioit, and onie animal scientist. 

('o111ry to l),Wit's CotlitlenltS (this 'o,'lllle) oil the IARCs, ILCA 
orgatnized a policy group led Iv stior staf, which included econotlists and 
other social scientists. This grolp worked to ensure that the social sciences 
directly participated ill research piatlititig. ('ompomcllt research was increased 
ill 1980, with social scientists continuing as teant members. The multi
disciplinary ield Icas'evaluations of traditional systems made it clear that, 
almost invariahllv, ittroducilug techniologies put forth ininitial hypoilteses 
would have failed. Soic exanples will serve to illustrale flow this partier
ship between social attd attinial sciCtCics Cnltttibuted to ILCA's program. 

ILCA joined with E thiopian government agencies to develop a inmilk 
program for small farms itt the highlands. The gove rnnient planned to 
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distribute crossbred cattle, but ILCA team surveys showed that the 2.8 ha 
farms were already heavily stocked with an average of one donkey, one cow, a 
pair of bullocks, one young head of cattle, and seven sheep and goats. Plans 
were to lower stock numbers so as to improve feed resources. Technicians 
chose the donkey and small runinants for removal, but anll women refused 
to forgo either. Drawing upon social scientiftic insights, tile bullock team 
was replaced with two cow,; or work ard milk. This strategy pennitted the 
milk program to move forward. 

With crossbred cows, milk vohlne per farm was high. But women did 
not relish processing 10-20 liters of milk pCr day. Also, Iley liked to keep 
the crossbred cows constantly tethered because this fIcilitaLd manure 
collection (dung cakes are used fIr cooking and heatnig). Another problem 
was that as national economic conlitions detcrioraled, government milk 
collections were reduced I'orn 365 days per year to 130 ill order to correspond 
with the numln1ber o fasting days whell animal products ale not to be 
consumed. With social scientists' help, improved methods of butter making, 
home preparation of cheeses, niana g incnt of telhered arilnial, and assistance 
in marketing thus were introduced. 'I these steps 'llade it possible to maintain 

the whole program. 
Also in Ethiopia, IICA introdtucd the use of OX-drawn scoops for 

constructing poilds I store Water 1"0" both mi1:11 anlld anilnmal Use. IFal-llers 
agreed to use their own oxen in pond colistretion. Ilowever, is social 
scientists on the field teams discovercd, the farlicrs teared loss of prcstigc if 
they accepted public, il-villagze Irairiing ini handling tIle scoop. On-sitationl 
training in scoop operatio i resolvcd the problem. 

In ILCA's senlri-arid program ill Mali, social scientists demonrslrated ilhe 
ililerlependenice between pastoraisIs and cultivators in exchanging manure 
and milk for grain. This insight helped resolve conflicts over land use 
iifrinrgements. Social scientists also helpefd to show that high pea-yielding 
varieties of cowpeas were unacceptable to sitillalMoldcrs because of decreased 
forage yields. This lcd to a program en plhisis Ol (I ratl-purpIose co}wpCas 
instead of high grain-yield varictics. 

In Nigeria and oIIer countries, aily-croppjirng of leguilinous trees and 
food crops is spreading rapidly, mailty thanks to social scientists. They 
shlowe:C that, while tire teclilrogy is SOt. id, its iiithod 0f on-Farm use Must 
be quite flexible. In It CA's subirnmid program around Kaduna, Nigeria, 
intercroppirig of forage legunies 1 pro}vidC dry-season fcd andi reiduce weed 

probliem; reluirCd large inlluts of social scierlific irnformatiorn in order to 

become effective. 
In sum, ILCA is fproofof thie inrportarnce of disciplinary integration. Tle 

niajor reasorr IILCA teamwork is effective is mutual agreerient on objectives, 
intcrlctions to iderlltify problems arising in ongoing research, and annual 
program reviews. 
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PROBLEMS IN INTEGRATriON 

NCOrkle O1his volume) and( other SImail Rumlinant ('RSP studIies provide
excellciit examlples otl 11(m social1 scielIce esait is important inl targeting 

aercnliitIK I irist.~ Bt t a ainlil SCientiSt'S perlspec'iVe Onl tIle 
striloitedsr s~; i 'Iltee!antif of crops anid livestOk il .iii;ll I'ani
 

sv Icitis, phI~lti 
 tll k'[O1i' ill fiitcli tile kdiltec'icit (tiseijliilc5!. 
F oir k-,ill,', ilweS t'SP 5-Vearl stint ni Mlottd citesarv ( ii~d.)

exinic w~i C cotiiltiOlIis to iattdcrstaiidill ti 11!o 'e 
 salruinfant 
produitir 
 ~s~i h art.no0treIlected illthrethree oi:ijo rserc
 
thrust' o1 Iw SIN (T' 1 , sirmeic faorWIltO 
 ((tl(I) hair1 sheep 

lic'alil \(m (eIktl Cee mc'ii eate sc tl Mluciii oh c. he out vOb se 

Sh'kj11 ie,61 ti!hll. ,Nhwh ' i: i/tiscl Jlei~wc il! tih' soci il ccottoniic, 

S5tIt)iC'iiLi<l\ lil~k' titlititi Itiuite1 1.111ru usual stirsc's. tilrv 

niot tc'pic5 teli'llt proc telk-, il lisiliarie'ii
 
Iill i Ik ilapt es itl lhi hook dc'lliii- ith e
%k.i 11cr;'Il t
 

Bicanl/('owpea. aild Pc'eartIi
t ~T'S,!' istliuluetIlociiiliuoid. hIf~ ill tal-ct,

(nitty
siiiiic4 ot erp siemslSi'\ are preened '[lte i I'ii:t1 0 cr'op
ic'd:idiC'5
111d problemIS 01 Illliohietdi' adopt101iol plaint-evi1 5 arietiesofIIL 

wlietr their. tirnlcttit: 'value is 
 les
ian or euiilil to haltlol !radlioliat 
''aneties. A U1,1,11,1social sciece coritohutirti scitill Ire to !,Ililtitw rqos'hle

trade oltts
hcceii itere;ised rai s ld Jard tIJIiWier
iceept)anceV 0Iiidee 

ai',lleetltills Alrs':idlv 1) Attica1, siiiaht10ltlr tie slowk iiiordkiotot ultipt 

Ill the cl'lil-iS til pt ctrlljld iriititiott
(RI'Nts, phit hiieeteis are

crnticiicd lo111ii111 iie s1il11C!C'l AHii M 10teitr tl
toualities" sLI :is tsC' 
citok ito qirld1vi liitsar c uchtttirt stir'tattll il11;1u1c plantII11trilis aie o'ilv l ciinll kitel. I'lit tii-ccclts Somtiit ic _livc Ili it' p cs il
 
ic's Cali sclrct 1111tlrtius ar, trit, hutt tttc\ ritaf 
 liii alwavs itiak' c~larsc at 

sotmie Iraiditiutir~ solctiesi chews a list litket priec hecause it doe.s lito 
luitC'c'SWCtllt i Cuiriiiieiciil .s'sicilis. tlt uSti-itillieiti :iiiiiii sCI'ict', Cattle

Tc:I tc0l ifi1 p)OdlCe Mriilk ,tki t MC.I;c IiOtciii, hit tliii dli dcreases 
toiti i~ ktil wt c'tlciiiiii koiliilb. atnd latclitsC by aboit 7'1 ' iilk, lkets
wkilt ntrl sliluiii the ic' h piotciit miilk, tnot wilt tarners toleraite sharp
diteetitie ilitl \Ied. Thle potint licre is that socialt sciciit ists shiouild 
c';tietill'. ics;c'w tt"idc'-ults bet -ore they crilici/e tficir b~ohtgi cal/technlical 
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Another social issue is recognizing that when nev, technology is 
introduccd into production systenlits. not all pcople will bencfit equally. Some 
will gain and others will lose. SociAi scicitisis need to help biologists dcCide 
wlither overall hcneflits excCetl losses. To give a hypothetical exanple, what 
if 10 rcrultry cnteirpriscs could produce all t11e ene.,s a niarket atusablc ill 
Io0\Vr-thKi-lsUaa prices, buLt a1heC ol tlirtirishirn hotslchold iicone foro 

100 tratlitionatl IelrcCtrs.' 
 V ihld sulCh a poIltI ry prorani Pc warrarltcd in 
social terns? F1on tle azio! '-icce s-tndpoint, t11c M( mIore ,ricicint 
protluCCnlS ar1CIccCpIale. 

itipliiCd ill sCCrTl chaptCrs Ind explicit in one is the ihcsis that liveslock 
ant poultry cornmpete w ith htIrII n, Ior lootd. With potltry plroductlon 
cxpandiitlz, in :lln1ost all demvelopire, etrlics, this is I'aiiiWe morC 
adilheclts, (ISp[iut the Iht l d(I seldom iltl Iolt11 to suppot it. Animattl: tlcr 
scientists die s, al l" 'on1petitoll tlewor\ ien'lorcs atarn.1el"sere[vIc this 

Own. Vli Lcoitnlie (eti~JOiHitAkrin
CtC 

An1cxdlilol collrts tIil \l'\i,.'o, ',-itrC S, ,i/C h\ SIrllloltss' 01o0 

is dtclinill. Sillhiholdl, , iro adopt tolulillii.tl a.ccsit't .ru01'ioel"Hew
 
vaireit'Cs of oii/C lil
, t tal price d.islvattllllc il Ow corriocrcial
 
l11iraket l:krt anld etM
. )o\sell 1')S5? 'Il ,c \, ilI ,o111 \.JteT av'ilaleJh iIstead 
cuitivaite' suall lIts, or01i.htjtla, i\1,hlrtvCe"tcd and(1 tol Alioi ,iul\ sold 

urbanMl p)Otlllrr3 ;lil pe Irar;. rdl itdtleis erowdIlative 
 -ls(f;rrtai/ce lor 
houschold hood ii1:1iir1,, tIcu,, llt\Ie 1..rai/C SItOVC'' oriC.i, ',ell up tohour" 

i Ionive:1t1m (ui tl 
Ilssort is that \k ll _ra 0 hrc [; ,, low Siallldlt lx viii Nee It'Ie" rops 

tillics lorel l ' IIIi'I :,ro iCiS fN1 !), eil i,)SN' ). 'lte 
.

aniIli
arket s. 
'lT'ic IMrh iraltrUirtive le>. iN HIti laill Loilr !; !c'' puwilrv atd'. 

S\ViitC uriKstillrLttc ttatl :1rrirrlnni li tirr. l)att 1011 liizit llrd COilritnes itl ' I 
.\lric: sllr. a1pi: ivc ciollt1:ih lIi c,.tll iltcities ill djli ldil livcstock 
I ) TO Rtll u i O l l I llI ti l l ! \ " ( t : ILU t I I IC I C A " I t. 1 0 I H 'I t d ll . SU. A l l I C L W llo(-I.' ) 

addtiionlal l¢:asoll 01- .1 po ii,' ( I IliOI1cl Vl crl,>M*'lll(ill.: yiw ld anlld 

more livestock i, nirirkct tinirl Vd. rows insi/C antdA'\, 1l][1:1r populain 
WC;llt, there is rIcitlcrdI ilt'mi tiI IIirca l! l III 0otd. 

ILi.(':A inVCstiI!atos hate'.I iNi,,isti shos l that sales ol livssock and 
their products arInlish the Caitaiiil lor ililproviirt, cr(l protuetioI. Cish 
iricoiIic is low cau eCmostI ieiultu rad prolucC IS uOll tlulrted withi tihe 
rlouln'hold, aird slllt r lrlilicr. sccd, ol pcsicidcs art Scarce. lii fie 
bsceIICC of aIdC'IUate .'Vilit irccIhaninIIsi, orain OUtpul ilciascS oilv when 

lucre is casin to chase iiIrtilS. ('ai Irolnl sClirie livestock irodluclt seiCs 
IS1 catalVSt i"1tIhlarn \'strNlil\i1i t c oe1Cog IivtStI<ck iSsociation 

is tlhe Sale olcaltlc o! dralt j- i\cl i \\'i ik arr ollik (o1o a Jiivol ill lrilirlr 
lhrt'he a;ISOcitioirs I.ii elit tIhe teed to rcico Lrizc iixctl Iains as 

havin, two major SuLbs)\'SicoitS, crops attl arrinials Both conttrilmuitc to 'dirtily 
welare. i lowever, tlheC rllari rlrarjor cornCCrtls in buildil cumplenmuentary 
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linkages. Western perceptions of the use of animal,; and their products for 
human foods is often ethnocentric. Ilarris (1985) shows that many non-
Western cultures use far more types of animals and parts of animals (viscera,
blood, marrow); thus, livestock in these societies contribute relatively more 
to supplementary needs in protein, minerals, and vitamins. Seemingly, the 
social sciences should he prim ary advocates of the strong crop-livestock 
associations characteristic of rtixef farm operations. 

Fittally, nowhere ill this volume is mention made of tile need for joint
training at the untiversity level between the social and biological sciences as a 
means of strengthncting interactions. Ilow many CRSlP-sponsored trainees in 
the social sciences have heert encouraged to take courses in agriculture and 
animal science, and vice vcr'q? Most cam puses now agree that this is a 
pressing need. Still otltr major prohheiis remain, such as convincing 
naional agriculture rcsearch services to allocate some of their limited 
resources to supporlI social science components. The bottom line is that 
social science inputs arC essCtiatl to agricultural R&D but they must be 
Ill;de ill a "pogressive" rather thatl a "digressive" falshion, as has occurred so 
frequenttntly i] tihe Past. 
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